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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  Printing Plates      Record Group no:  W427.12 
Sub-Group:  _________      Sub-group no:  ____ 
Series:  Various       Series no:  1 
 
 
Description of Series and Its Contents: 
This series consist of metal printing plates used in the offset printing process primarily for early 
Winthrop yearbooks (Tatlers), but were also used for other Winthrop publications as well.  The collection 
includes printing plates of former Winthrop presidents, Winthrop College advertisements, as well as 
printing plates of the Winthrop logo. 
 
Box (es) Contents        Years 
Winthrop Presidents: 
1  D.B Johnson 
1   Burgh Johnson       1914 
1   DBJ Signature 
1  J.P. Kinard 
1  Henry R. Sims: 
Winthrop Advertisements 
2  50th Anniversary 
2  Alumni Association 
2  Commencement 
2  Winthrop Education 
3  Winthrop Logo 
3  Music Department 
3  Sims Building 
3  Textbooks 
Tatler Plates 
4  Kate Glenn Hardin       1951 
Alumni Reunion (1951) 
4  Alumnae Officers       1951 
4  Class of 1901        1951 
4  Class of 1911        1951 
4  Class of 1916        1951 
4  Class of 1926        1951 
4  Class of 1931        1951 
4  Class of 1941        1951 
4  Class of 1950        1951 
Winthrop Physical Education  
5  Children Dancing 
5  Children Playing 
5  Dancing 
5  Girls in front of Tillman 
5  Girls Playing Field Hockey  
5  Girls Playing Tennis & Baseball 
5  Gym Activities 
5  Lucile “Ludy” Godbold (Class of 1920) 
5  Swim Club  
5  Winthrop Bowling Team 
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Box (es) Contents        Years 
 
Winthrop Physical Education (cont.) 
5  Winthrop Bowling Team (2) 
5  Winthrop Bowling Team (3) 
5  Winthrop Girls 
5  Winthrop Girls Posing 
5  Winthrop Sports Team 
6 Printing Press Plate with SC Areas of Winthrop Alumnae Association 
(Oversize Shelf, Room 2) 
6 Seal of Winthrop and Image of Little Chapel      1936 
(Oversize Shelf, Room 2) 
